
Making fragrance balls
Instructions No. 2105

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

Simply create great fragrance balls from natural ingredients. The fragrance is produced without
chemicals, but with essential oils. Ideal for bathroom, wardrobe, car and other rooms.

First fill paper cups with lukewarm water and add a tablespoon of batik paint. Stir the water well with a bamboo skewer. Add
one wooden ball each and leave it in the water bath according to the desired colour intensity. Remove the balls from the
water and leave them to dry on a protected surface. 

Spread the wooden balls with the desired fragrance oil. After drying, they can be put into storage jars with lids for storage or
gift wrapping to preserve the fragrance for a long time. So that you know which fragrance is in which jar, you can write labels
and stick them onto the storage jar. This looks particularly beautiful and is also a great gift idea. 

Tip: When the fragrance wears off, simply put a few drops of the fragrance oil on the wooden ball again.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

11966 VBS Wooden balls without hole "Ø 30 mm"25 pieces 1

301220-20 Marabu EasyColorYellow 1

301220-50 Marabu EasyColorMay Green 1

301220-43 Marabu EasyColorViolet 1

301220-46 Marabu EasyColorTurquoise blue 1

12194 Scent oil for soapRose 1

12198 Scent oil for soapCitron 1

12199 Scent oil for soapLavender 1

12254 VBS Storage jar with wooden lid, 300 ml 1

491068 Ceramic soap dish "oval 2 1

610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1

537599 Sticker "Labels" 1

762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1

VBS Wooden balls without hole "Ø 30 mm", 25 pieces

13,89 €
(1 pieces = 0,56 €)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-wooden-balls-without-hole-o-30-mm-a228396/
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